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Entity Logo/Company Logo *

Supported �les are PNG,JPEG,JPG

Select Document Type Browse File

About Start Up *

Mobile App Website

Udyog Aadhaar You are interested in *

Please Select

TERMS OF USE This of�cial website of the "National Single Window System" of the Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT), Ministry of Commerce, Government of India has been created to provide
information to the general public. The documents and information displayed in this website are for reference
purposes only and does not purport to be a legal document. DPIIT does not warrant the accuracy or completeness of
the information, text, graphics, links or other items contained within the National Single Window System Portal. As a
result of updates and corrections, the web contents are subject to change regularly. The information posted on this
website could include hypertext links or pointers to information created and maintained by non-Government/private
organisations. DPIIT is providing these links and pointers solely for your information and convenience. When you
select a link to an outside website, you are leaving the 'Guidelines for Indian Government Websites' site and are
subject to the privacy and security policies of the owners/sponsors of the outside website. These terms and
conditions shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the Indian Laws. Any dispute arising under these
terms and conditions shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the courts of India. *



Entity Details

Nature of Entity *

Private Limited Company

Industry *

Select

Sector *

Select

Categories *

Please Select

Company Incorporation Number(CIN)/Limited Liability Partnership Id…
*

U62012UP2023PTC187479

Name of Entity *

MERAKII BRANDPRO PRIVATE LIMITED

Incorporation / Registration Date *

18/08/2023

PAN *

AARCM1891P



Full Address(Of�ce)

Full Address (Of�ce)

Address 1 *

2144, Sector 16A

Address 2 *

Vasundhara, Ghaziabad

Address 3 State *

Select

District *

Select

Sub District

Select

City/Village * Pin Code *

A new account for you will be created on startupindia.gov.in. To access the services of Startup India, please reset the password on Startup India
website by using Unable to Login link on the Login screen on the Startup India website. You can use CIN or authorised representative email id to get
OTP for setting the password.

Authorized Representative Details



Name * Designation *

Mobile Number *

+91 Mobile Number

Email Address *

Director(s) / Partner(s) Details

Name * DIN/DPIN

Gender *

Select

Mobile Number *

+91 Mobile Number

Postal Address *

Email Address *



+ Add Section

Information required

Current Number of Employees(including founders) *

Select Stage *

Select

Has the Startup Applied for IPR(Intellectual Property Rights)-includes Patent, Trademark, Copyright, Design and Plant Variety *

Yes No

Nature of Startup

Please de�ne nature of your startup *

Select



Has your startup received any funding

Has your startup received any funding? *

Yes No

Startup Activities

Any recognition or awards received by the startup *

Yes No

What is the problem the startup is solving? *

How does the startup propose to solve the problem? *



What is the uniqueness of the solution? *

How does the startup generate revenue? *

+ Add Section

Please provide links or upload additional document to support your
application.

Type

Others

Please Upload

Supported �les are PDF, PNG,JPEG,JPG

Select Document Type Browse File



Self Certi�cation

Upload Incorporation/Registration Certi�cate- *

Supported �les are PDF, PNG,JPEG,JPG

Select Document Type Browse File

Authorization Letter *

Supported �les are PDF, PNG,JPEG,JPG

Select Document Type Browse File

I certify that our entity The startup has not been incorporated for more than 10 years Turnover of the entity of any of
the �nancial years since incorporation has not exceeded one hundred crore rupees Is working towards innovation,
development or improvement of products or processes or services, or if it is a scalable business model with a high
potential of employment generation or wealth creation; and Has not formed the entity by splitting up or
reconstruction of a business already in existence; *

1. I Certify that the startup has not been incorporated for more than 10 years *

2. I Certify that Turnover of the entity of any of the �nancial years since incorporation has not exceeded one hundred
crore rupees *

3. I certify that is working towards innovation, development or improvement of products or processes or services, or
is a scalable business model with a high potential of employment generation or wealth creation; and *

4. I Certify that has not formed the entity by splitting up or reconstruction of a business already in existence; *

5. I Certify that the entity is not formed due to compromise/ arrangement as provided under the Companies Act,
2013. *

6. I Certify that the entity is neither incorporated/registered as a subsidiary of any Indian or foreign entity nor it is
incorporated/registered as a holding company of any Indian or foreign entity. <Please note that any startup



becoming holding/subsidiary of any company after obtaining recognition will be derecognized> *

7. I Certify that the entity is not formed by Joint Venture. <Please note that any startup entering into any Joint
Venture after obtaining recognition will be derecognized> *

8. I Certify that the entity is not incorporated outside the Indian territory. *

9. I Certify that the shareholding by Indian promoters in the startup is at least 51%, as per Companies Act, 2013 and
SEBI (ICDR) Regulations, 2018. *

10. I Certify that the entity has not incorporated additional entities having similar address with same production
line/services and at least one common director/ designated partner/partner. *

11. I Certify that the entity does not operate in domains speci�cally prohibited by law. *

12. I Certify that the entity was neither established as a sole proprietorship nor has changed its type of entity into a
type permissible for recognition. *

13. I Certify that the entity having common director/designated partner/ partner with any other entity ful�ls the
provisions of the Companies Act, 2013. I further certify that the entity shall not undertake any related party
transaction with such common entities except transactions on arm’s length basis. *

Please select either of the below options applicable for the entity

Please select either of the below options applicable for the entity *

I certify that the entity is not the resultant entity or formed due to merger or demerger or acquisition or amalgamation or
absorption.

I certify that the entity is the result of merger or amalgamation under section 233 of the Companies Act, 2013 of two or more start-
up companies; or one or more start-up company with one or more small company.

1. Please select the option/s mentioned below, if applicable, and provide supporting documents:



I Certify that the entity is formed as a result of conversion from one form to another subject to the ful�lment of condition provided in sub-
section (3) of section 80-IAC of the Income- tax Act, 1961

Yes

2. Please select the option/s mentioned below, if applicable, and provide supporting documents:

I Certify that the entity has changed its name as necessitated under the relevant provisions of the applicable Act and the entity is applying
with the new name

Yes

3. Please select the option/s mentioned below, if applicable, and provide supporting documents:

I Certify that the entity/s CIN/LLPIN changed due to: (only for PTC and LLP), change in domicile State, or, due to conversion of entity from one
form to another or, change in industry/ sector

Yes

Declaration

I Accept the Terms and Conditions NOTE: i. An entity shall cease to be a Startup on the completion of ten years from
the date of its incorporation/registration or, if the turnover of the entity for any of the �nancial years since
incorporation/ registration exceeds one hundred crore rupees. ii. Turnover is as de�ned under the Companies Act,
2013. REVOCATION: Subsequently, if such recognition is found to have been obtained without uploading the relevant
documents or on the basis of false information, DPIIT reserves the right to revoke the recognition certi�cate and
certi�cate for tax bene�ts of an eligible business immediately without any prior notice. *



Review & Submit Save as Draft


